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SMALL CELL CARCINOMA OF THE PROSTATE: AN AUTOPSY CASE REPORT 
Nobutaka SHIMIZU1， Ryuichiro MIYATAKE1， Atsunobu ESA1 and Yasuaki ISHlKAWA2 
1 The Department of Urology， NTT West Osaka Hospital 
2The Department Of Urology， Ishikawa Clinic 
An 83-year-old man was admitted to our hospital with complaints of dysuria and backache. The 
patient had been treated with a luteinizing hormonかreleasinghormone analogue for 2 years. An 
enlarged， hard and nodular prostate was palpable on digital rectal examination. Serum level 0ぱf 
proωst凶at句es叩pe白C1泊fican則tigen(PSA) was Iト.7n時gゲIml(ρO一4的)and t出ha叫tof 町 uron凶 pecifice白nolase(NSE) were 
263.2 ng/ml (仰O一→10的). Multiple bone and liver metastases were seen on CT and MRI. After 
hospitalization， the liver function worsened markedly. The patient died on the 34th hospital day， and 
was diagnosed with primary small cel carcinoma of prostate on autopsy. 
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前立腺小細胞癌は稀な疾患であり，前立腺癌中


















後， PSAは 0.8ng/mlと低下し，その後も l以下を










入院時検査所見:RBC 297万Imm3，Hb 9.9 g/dl， 
Ht 30. 1%と中等度貧血を認めた.生化学においては，
BUN 16 mg/dl， Cr O. 8 mg/dlと腎機能は問題なく，
GOT 106 IU/I， GPT 59 IU/I， ALP 1， 579 IU/I， 
LDH 454 IU/Iが高値を示した.PSA は 1.7ng/mlで
あった.
画像所見:胸部 X-P，MRI; Th4， Th7， Th9に圧
迫骨折が認められ，椎体に多発性に低吸収域が認めら
Fig. 1. Bone metastases were detected in Th4， 7 
and 9目






Fig. 2. Pelvic MRI demonstrates irregular 
prostate. 
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Fig. 3. Macroscopic lindings. The tumor oc-
cupied the prostate extending to the 
bladder. 
Fig. 4. Microscopic lindings of a autopsy spe-
cimen of the prostate. Immunostaining 
for NSE is present in tumor cel (X40). 
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SCC， TPA， PIVKA-2， TPA， NSE)を測定した.
AFP 3 ng/ml (0-20)， CEA 1. 8 ng/ml (0-6.5)， 
CA19-911 U/ml (0-37)， SCC O. 7ng/ml (0-2.0)， 
PIVKA-2 38 mAU/ml (0-40)， TPA 215 U/I 



















































(45%) ， リンパ節2人 (40%)と線癌に比して骨以外
の臓器にも早期から転移を認める場合が多い.
Abbasl)らの90人の分析では骨 (5%)，リンパ節









(4人中 2人)，セロトニン (4人中 2人)，カルシト
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